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s. Professional Cards 
R. J. NIGHTINGATt 

Aitoney asd Coaaselcr*at>Law 
LOUP 6ITY, NEB- 

AARON WALL 

La-wyer 
Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb. 

ROBT. P. S FARR 
Attorney-at-Law, 
LOUP CITY, SEBRRSKS. 

•V. H. •1IE,AD 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nebraska 

Ouly set of Abstract hooks in county 

A. S. MAIM, 
Physician end Snrareon 

Office at Telephone 
Residence. Connection. 

LOUP CITY, - - NEBR. 

d. H. LONG 
PHYSICIAN ail SURGEON 

Office. Over New Bank. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

W L MAkCW 
DENTIST, 

L0UP_8ITY, NEB- 
OFFICE: East Side Public Square. 

SI. Elm Bin 
A. L. GILBERT, Prop. 

Big Fig Bin 
*IX CONNECTION. 

Fine Livery Turnouts 
Haying recently purchased this 

well known st.i' le and added >o it 
m many ways. I am better prepared 
th mi ever to serve you right. 

Give Us a Trial 

Round Front Barn, 
J. H. MINER. Props. 

(Opposite Xoit'iwcstern Office) 
Finest Livery Hies, careful drivers 

Headquarters ior farmers’ teams <’oin- 
meri*i;tl men's trade giveu especial at- 
tention. Vour patronage solicited. 

U P RAILWAY. 
OVERLAND ROUTE 
Thrss Daily Vraiqs to 

Calil’oi nia. 
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART AS 

FOLLOWS:— 
No. 38 leaves daily except Sunday (pass 

enger). 7:25 a. in. 
No. 88 leaves Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed i 12:20 p. in. 

No. So leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed) 1:15 p. m. 

So. 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed) 
12:06 p. m. 

No. 37 arrives daily except Sunday (pass. 
enge» > 7:50 p. in. 

No. 3y ■ na^senger) Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, arrives at 5:55 p tn. 

First < lass s*-rvic and close connections 
easi. west and south. Tickets sold to al 

points and baggage checked through to 

destinaiion. It formation will be chter 
fully furnished .n applicatl >n to 

Frank Hisek. Agent 

LOUP CITY NEBR 

TIME TABLE 

Lincoln. 
Omaha. 
• Oncago, 
St Joseph. 
Kansas City 
St. Louis. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
•Salt Lake City, 
Portland, 
San Francisco. 

and ail points 
ast and south. 

and all points 
West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 

going west 
Vo. 51 Passenger. *5:15 p. >1 

No 59 Freight.6:15 p. *n 

sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cart 

coats Iree> on through trains. Tickets 
Mild and baggage checked to any point in 
the United Stales or Canada. 

For information, maps, lime tables and 

tickets call on or write to It. L, Arthuf 

Agent. Or J. Francis, Geu'l Passenget 
Agent. Omaha. Nebraska. 

International Epworth League Con- 
vention at Denver, Col.. July 5-9,10o5 
One fare round trip to Denver. Colora- 
do Springs and Pueblo. 'V>Io. Tickets 
on sale June 30 to Julv 4, inclusive. 

Union Pacific low rates to the Pacific 
Coast points March 1 to May 15, and 

GOING EAST 

No Vi Passenger 
No 60 Freight... 

IQJTvl a. in. 
10.53 a m. 

LOW RATES 
Yia 

union pacific 

lint Ml 1 (nr 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
TERMS:—*1.00 per tear, if paid in advanci 

Entered at the Loup City Postoffloe for trans 

mission through the mails as second 
class matter. 

Office’Phone, Rll 
Residence ’Phone, H2‘2 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Ed. and Pub. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Displat Space-Rates furnished upon ap- 

plication. 
Local Notices —Five cents per line for 

each insertion. Notices set in black face type 
double the above rate. All notices will be run 
until ordered out when time is not specified. 

Notices of entertainments, concerts, lec- 
tures. suppers, etc., where an admission fee is 
charged, or a momentary interest involved, 
five cents per line each insertion. 

Card of Thunks. 50 cents. 
Resolutions of respect and condolence. $1.00, 
In memoriam poetry, five cents a line. 
Announcements of church services, lodge, 

society and club meetings and all public 
gatherings where not conducted for revenue, 
will be published free. 

A. 0. lT. W. Banquet- 
£The Ancient Order of United Work- 
men ot Loup City, had a gala time cele- 
brating the 2lst anniversary of their 
lodge last Thursday evening. Not- 
withstanding the inclemency of the 
weather, at»out two hundred people, in- 
cluding members and their families, 
were present and celebrated the oc- 
casion into the wee small hours of the 
morning. Tue lodge was organ'zed 
March lTth. 1884. with a charter 
ruemt>ership of 32: of this number 7 still 
hold their membership in Loup City. 6 
of whom, W T. Gibson, W H. Morns. 
G. W Hunter. C VY.Conhiser and G. 
11. Gibson, still live in our city and 
-1. W. Landers of Arcadia and -J. Phil. 
-Jaeger ot Des Moines, la., still retain 
their membership here. At this time 
their membership is 12<i and continually 
growing larger. During the existence 
of this lodge it has been the means ot 
distributing some 820,000 to the fami- 
lies of deceased brothers, to gladden the 
hearts of children and lighten the load 
of tne widowed mothers. Out of the 
original 32. but 3 members. .1. (fdendahl. 
W. .V. Wilson anil John Edmondson 
h»ve departed this life still holding their 
membership; yet a number have gone to 
the great beyond. On last Thursday 
niaht eight new members were added 
to the lodge, and there is room tor 
more. Jacob Jaskalek, Grand Master 
of the order in Nebraska, was with the 
lodge, to assist in its general rejoicing1 
at the prosperity of the past and pr sent j 
and favored the gathering with an ap- i 
propria e address, aim presided at tfie 
putting on ot the screen work. Geo. 
Hunter, the present financier, and Geo. I 
Gibson, present redoriler. have tilled 
these offices, by election of'the mem l»ei s 
for 13 ysar.s out of the 21. At the close 
of tile lodge meeting arising vote of 
respect was tendered the pioneer I 
members who so faithfully stood l>v the 
lodge during all these years The ladies 
spread and served a banquet at the; 
opera house, which was greatly enjoy- 
ed bv all. This is one of the great 
orders that extend the right hand of 
fellowship to its members while living, 
minister to them in sickness and pav 
to their families 82000 at their de-tti, J 
that makes letter citizens bv providing ; 
the means to educate the orphan, and 
happy homes bv providing for the 
widow when the burden or support 
falls upon her. 

Clear Creek Chat- 
We are having a w et muddy time, 

hut it is so much ahead of Missouri and 
Iowa that it will not do to find fault. 

II. Beck and w Heapv shipped hogs 
to Omaha, last Thursday, 

Mr. .Sparr moved on to the Sorrenson 
place east of town. 

Mr. Nistrum lias been confined to the 
hons** the greater part of the winter 
with rheumatism. 

Mr. Cam plied has just completed a 
fine house on his farm north of town. 

A. Zahn is hauling material for a 
new house on his farm. 

Tom Tarsley. from Butler county 
moved on to the oty Sawyer tarm last 
week. 

To Our Patrons. 
At the opening of the new season in 

the creamery business we w ish to con 
gratulaie our patrons on the remark- 
able good prices that have prevailed 
during the past winter and to express 
the hope that the coming season may 
prove both profitable and pleasanr. 
We are instituting some changes in our 

system w hich we hope will be appreciat- 
ed by our patrons, as we l>e!ieve they 
will bo largely to their advantage. We 
intend in the immediate future to 
orange so that the patron shall know 
when he delivers his cream what the 
price is and a'so that he shall receive 
ids pay at once, thus closing the deal 
with each transaction. Hoping these 
changes w ill meet with your approval 
and thanking you for your patronage 
:n the past, we confidently hope for a 
continuance of the same. 

llAVEMji.v Creamery Co. 
Loup City. Xebr, March 22, l!*05. 

Notice. 
We have for rent one 80-acre pasture, 

two 160-acre pastures and »*ne 400-acre 
pasture. For particulars call on 

(1 inn arson & Zimmerman'. 

Burlington March Bulletin. 
Ofcrap one way rates to California 

Puget Sound and ihe N«*rthwe-t coun- 
try, daily until Mav loth. Low home 
seekers round trip rates. March 21st. to 
eastern Colorado, the Big florn Basin 
mil North Platte .alley where there is 
an excellent chance of getting in on the 
'round floor ahead of the crowd and 
o'ck up a bargain in irrigated lands 
Eastern trips: If you are contemplating 
in eastern trip this spring better write 
me for information. We will probably 
oe pie to offer you money saving sug- 
gestions. L. W. Wakelv, General 
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Nebr. 

Mrs.Chas. Meflor and-daughter ar- 

from Chicago last week. Wednesday. 
1’hey were delayed a day at Lincoln by 
miS'ing connection with the train for 
Is>up City. Mr. Mellor and family 
will occupy a cottage in the northeast 
oart of town. 

A young Loup City bachelor found 
out k couple of weeks ago that carving 
a turkey is just like courting his best 
g.rl—he is sure to get both of them in 
h s lan before be gets thorneh. 

j We understand th>- good work ae- 

compdshed last year in the wav of em- 

inent walks in Loup Lity will I dupli- 
cated this year, hut on a much more 
! extensive scale. The village | trustees 
! will push the good work along, and will 
: he ablv seconded hv our citizen-. Ce- 
ment walks will he placed on the east 
and north of the court house just as 

I soon ;«s the ground wil’ permit, ami 
from that on tre will i■»» active work 
along that lineal! over t V t-avn b th 
nuhlic and private. Won't it he gha i ■> 

when all tiie old rat le trap sidewalks 
are a thing of the past? 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

TI [ E 

First National Bank 
OF LOUP CITY* 

chauter no. :*r:, incorpor\ted 
At Loup Oily in tut* Stale of Nebraska, ai 

the close of business. March lit'. 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts.>110.593 05 

Overdrafts secured aud unsecured fi u03 si 

U. S. bonds to secure circulation. 7.000 0 

Premiums on U. S. bonds. 249 3? 
Bonds, securities.'etc. 1.213 17 
Banking house, furniture, fixtures, 3,500•<’ 
Due from State Banks and Bankers 54 04 

Due from approved reserve agents. .. 25,832 73 
Checks and other cash items.. 3.432 so 

Notes of other National banks .... :J55 00 

Fractional paper currency, nickels 
and cents. fil 53 

Lawful money reserve in bank, viz: — 

Specie.*5.2*3 00 

Le*al tender notes .. "0— 5.213 ( > 

Redemption fund with U. S. trt-a•• rer 

<5 per cent of circulation) 35o 

Total... ¥!6i fiol !'vj 
LI VBILITIEs. 

Capital stock paid in..»i5.0'>0 0i! 

Surplus fund. T50 t»> 
Undivided profits. It--, expensesand 

taxes paid. H '.M l- 
National Hank notes outstanding. r,o«t 
Due to other Xati«>ral Bans 1.751 
Individual deposits subject to 

check. SO, 151 X* 
Demand certificates of deposit. s37 11 
Bill- payable, including certificates 

of deposit for money borrowed. 14 <»«< 00 

liabilities other than tiiose above 
stated.d.fvvt 

Total.. r. spd dM «d 
state of Nebraska, / 

County of Snermau. <' 

1, W. F. Mason. Cashier or the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
alstve statement is true to the best of mv 

knowledge and beiief 
W. F. Mason. Cashier. 

CORK t CT--ATT EST : 

A. P. Cvllet, Director. 
C. A. Mason. Director. 
R. J. XI diTiXGALE Directr r. 

Subscribed and sworn t«» before me t’:i- 
JOthdayof March. 1105 

J. S. PEDLEB. 
(SEAL.) Notary Public 

My commission cep.re* Xov. 15. 

Try it At Our Expense. 
This offer may not appear a train. There is no 

catch about it. If Mull'.-, Grape Toni.- does not 
positively cur? Constipation you are- out 
nothing, as you may have the first bottle free, 
if it cures, which it will. • other-, that i.- ai 
we ask N remedy h «-v r before been 
known to cure 'Con-i'nation permanently. 
Mull's Gray-’ Tonic M"t a t by* It is un- 

like anything you hav- ever used. It cures 

Constipation. If i: «... ■ : t :-r ukl 
ruin us. The process i- gradual but sure. You 
know from your own experience that physics, 
like Pi its. Salts. Castor o... Mineral waters, 
injections, etc., mal e you ..r.-e. 

Where can Mull’s Grape Tonic bo had 
Your druggist sells it Th Si obftle con- 

tains nearly turee times the ;0e size hut if you 
will write today to Mull's Grape Tonic Co.. :H 
Ave.. Rock Island. III., and give druggist's 
name, you will receive the first bottle free with 
full instructions.' This gives us a chance to 

prove to you at ourexpon*., that it is a wonder 
ful remedy and places vou under no obligation 
to invest a penny. Only tell your friends 
about it. (No. 313.) marl6-05 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale. 
By virtue of two executions issued out of the 

District Court of Sherman county. Xcbra-ka. 
by Geo. H. Gibson. Clerk of said Court, upon 
judgments rendered in county court of said 
county, one in favor of the S. Howes Company, j 
against James H. Parshall. and oat in favor of 
the Oteat Western Mfg. Co. against James H. 
Parshall. which judgments were on Dec. loth. 
1904, transcripted to said District Court. I have 
levied upon the following real estate, as the 
property of the said James H Parshall. to-wit: 
The undivided one-half interest of the defend 
ant. James H. Parshall. in the following de- 
scribed real estate, situated in Sherman coun- 

ty. Nebraska, to-wit: A piece or parcel of land 
situated In the southwest quarter of section 
eighteen. (18) in Township fifteen. < 15) north of 
Range fourteen. iMV west of the 6th P. M 
more particularly described as follows, to-wit-: 
Commencing on the west line of said southwest 

quarter, at a point six hundred and seventy-; 
one feet. (671ft). south of the quarter corner 
stake, at the northwest corvr of -aid south- 
west quarter, th* r ce running in a direction 
sixty-three degrees and forty-nine minute's, 
(C3 ’49 ) east of south to the ct ntei of Dead 
Horse creak thence do wn the center or thread 
of said creek to the southeast corner of the 
property known as the lamp City Kolier Mill 
property, at a point tire hundred and ninety- 
four feet (594ft) north of the south line of sai l 
southwest quarter, thence directly west to a 

point five hundred aul niu tv-four f-et. 594ft) 
north of the southwest l orner of said s u'h- 
west quarter.thence north to place ot beginning 
containing 17V* acres, more or le^s. together 
with the flouring mil.', dwelling house ami all 
other buildings, and structures thereon and 
together with the water power and rac-w ly 
appurtenant to said i..: 11 property, said race- 

way being the whole of Lot one. in s.et'un 
eleven. (111 and a strip, i a i. sixty feet (60) 
wide lying in Lots two an.' three, rj 3> in 
section eleven, till and in the southwest 

quarter of section twelve, i Id and a strip of 
land one hundre d feet iKlft) wide, lying in 
section thirteen. »tt»». ail in Township fifteen 
(15) north of range fifteen (1 west of the 6th 
P. M. in Sherman count) Nebraska. And 1 

will, on the tOth*day of April. Ia0». at 10 o'clock 
a. m. of said day. at the front door of the court 
house ot said county, in Loup City. Nebraska, 
sell said real estate at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu- 

tions, the amount due thereon, in the aggre- 
gate, being the sum of »6S4.6u, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 7 j>er cent per annum 

from the 16th day of December, 1904. and fiMX) 
costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Loup City. Nebraska?. March8. 1905. 
L A. WILLIAMS. 

Sheriff of Sherman County, Nebraska. 
H M. Mathew, 

At:y. for Great Western Mfg. Co. 
R. J. Nightingale. 

Atty. for S. Howes Co. 
Last pub. April 6th. 

-:o:- 

Good Goods at Right Prices 

?f*vou /\fe Goipg 
To Peed a Pafpess 

You should call and examine our stock os Custom-Made Harness that we 

are manufacturing. We are using nothing but ttie Celebrated Toomas 
Devlin Cure California Oak Leather. None better made. This leather 
i> tanne i bv the old process, with pure oak bark. That is why we can 

guarantee every set of harness we make. We have also a Dipping Tank 
for Oiling Harness, and by our method of heating the oil, we will guar, 
nntee to get more oil in your harness than you can rub in them in a week. 
We h ivi* the largest line of "'addles and Collars, as well as Harness, ever 

carried in your city. We also have a cir of Bugghs and Wagons tha' 
we expect to have ready roryour inspection by March 1st. We handle a 

tine line of Hardware, including Stoves and Ranges, Barb Wire, Poultry 
Netting Wire from two to six feet high We also have a line ot Furni- 
ture that «e are making extremely low prices on in order to make room 

f r oar Buggies and Wagons that are coining. We do all kinds of re- 

pairing Hara ss, as y-od as oiling ( jive ns a call, when you need any. 

thing in our line, and we will try to please you. 
«# 

Yours for Business, 

Dp/\pEp epos. 
A. P. PULLEY, President. VV. F. MASON, Cashier. 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL HANK 
OF UOUP GJTY. 

Genera! Banking Businuss Transacted. 
We Make Farm Loans at Six Per Cent. 

We Negotiate Real Estate Loans. 
We Buy, Rent and Sell Real Estate for Non-Residents. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Sheriffs Sale. 
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an 

order of sale to me directed from the District 
Court of Sherman County. Nebraska, upon a 

decree of foreclosure rendered in sai l court 
on the 20th day of December. 1SXM. wherein 
Ida D. Book was plaintiff, and J. W. Pickett, 
firs’-real name unknown: Susan ii Pickett. 
Albert Henley, Mrs. Henlty. wife of Albert 
Henley. John G. Halter, Kugenie Hale. John 
son T. Hale. Horatio Smelser. and the West 
Half of the Northwest (Quarter of Section 

j Three in Township sixteen. Kan^e Fifteen, in 

Sherman county. Nebraska, were defendants. 
I have levied upon the following described 
re-.U estate, to wit: The West Half of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section Three in Town- 
ship Sixteen north of Range Fifteen, west cd 
the Kth principal meridian, situated in said 
Sherman county and State of Nebraska, and l 
will, on the 2Sth day of March. 11M5, at one 

o'clock p. in., of said day. at the south door of 
the court fcnu.se. in Loup City. Sherman coutt- 

1 ty. Nebraska, offer for sale and '6ll said above 
j described real estate at public auction to the 
i higher ; bidder for cash to satisfy the amount 

• >f ?.tv) so due the plaintiff. Ida D. Bock, with 
; nit est at seven per cent from the 20th day of 

December, 1SKM, and the amount of $439.00 due 
the intervenor. William C. Newman, and costs 

I of the above action, taxed at $22.iO, and ac 

cruins? costs, wuieh amount was adjudged to 
be due to the plaintiff above named, and to said 
intervenor. from the defendants above named, 
and to be a lien upon the above described 
premises. 

Dated at Loup City. Nebraska, this 17th 
day, February, iWn. 

L. A. WILLIAMS, 
Sheriff of Sherman County. Nebraska. 

Ii. J. Nightingale. Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Last pub. Mar. 23. 

For Sale .—Eight pedigreed Shorthorn 
bails, old enough lor service. 

Truelsen & Johansen, 
Half mile east of Loup City. 47 

ROAD NOTICE. 
(Tangertnan Road, i 

To Whom It May Concern: 
The commissioner appointed to view and 

vacate a road commencing at station 47. at the 
center 'ection 35. Township fourteen. Range 
fourth on. of road 95. ami running thence south- 
east 10 station 50, at the southeast corner of 
said .section 35. Township 14. Range 14. and 
tenu .-ting thereat, he vacated. 

And that a road c">mm?neing at the center of 
Sccth n 35. Township 14. Range 14. and connect- 

ing with road No. 3# and running thence east 
one half mile to northeast corner of southeast 

quarter of Sec. 35. Twp. 14, Range 14, thence 
south on section line .one-half mile to and 
connecting with said road No. 3d. at said south- 
east corner of Section 35.14-14, and termi- 
nating thereat, be established, and that the 
-aid establishment is a consent road, and that 
all of said road lying along the north line of 
the southeast quarter of said section 35, is to 
lie laid on said southeast quarter of said 
Section 35. has reported in favor thereof, and 
all objections thereto or claims for damage 
must be filed in the office o* the County Clerk 
of said county on or before the 3rd day of May, 
1905. or such roads will be established and 
vacated without reference thereto. 

Dated this 28th day of Febuary, 1905. 
Geo. H. Gibsow, 

County Clerk, 
Last pub. March 23, 

Oity ZDr&Tv7" 
AND 

Give me a trial on your draying 
and transfer business, and I will 
guarantee satisfaction. 

S. N. CRISS, Propr. 

Kdsrar Draper, 
The Artist, 

Moved his Photo Car 

Jo Arcadia, jVIafch ]3. 

A section of Sherman county wild land, all 

good soil, three miles from a shipping station. 

Price, $5,500. Ask 

W. R. MELLOR. 

Mi MUD wm 
BOUGHT AT THE 

I>. & M. Elevators 
MCAU'INE, LOUP CITY, SCH*ADPP SIDING, 

ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Goal for Sale al Loop City aid Ashton. Will Buy 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FARWEL1 
Call and see our coal and gel prices on grain. 

E. G. TAYLOR. 

John Solmes 
-“DEALER IN* 

HARDWARE 
Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves, 

Tinware, Screen Doors, 
Hammocks, Lawn Mowers 

Guns and Ammunition. Carry a full line of guar££tfgl 

Paints, Linseed and Machine Qils. 

Loup City, - flebfaska 

Loup City, Nebraska, 
—for— 

LUMBER 
Of all kinds. Also 

Posts, Shingles, Lime and Cement 
Hard and Soft Coal Always on Hand. 

Orders Taken for Storm Sash. 
anniimaaaMB-—— 

-^J. I. DEPEW^ 

Blacksmith 9 Wagon MakerJ 
My shoo is the largest and beet equipped north of tbe Platte Elver 

1 have a four horse engine and a complete line of tbe latest Improved, ma 
cbluery, also a force of experienced men wbo know bow to operate It and 
turn ont a Job with neatness and dispatch. ■ turn 

I MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

aamm 


